
MR. AND MRS. CIIAS. T. BARTO.
This estimable old couple celebrated their 50th wedding

anniversary at their home in Wakefield January 4. 1911. An
account of the happy event, taken from the Wakefield Rcpub
lican, follows.

50th

Mr.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

and Mrs. Chas. T. Barto Cele
brate Oolden Wedding.

From the Wakefield Republican.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather conditions, a merry crowd
gathered at the home of Mr and Mr?
0 T Barto Tuesday evening to assist
them in properly celebrating their
fiftieth wedding anniversary. As many
of the children, relatives and old time
friends as could were on hand to see
that the program was properly carried
out. Among those out of town were
Mr and Mrs II A (Jassler, Carroll; Mr
and Mrs R Chinn, Allen; Mr and Mrs
A E Barto, Wayne oouDty ; Mrs John
Richards,' Allen; Mr and Mrs D H Ha-ge- r,

Dakota City; W H Mason, Bioux
Among the gifts of gold was thirty-fiv- e

dollars, a valuable chain for Mrs Bar-
to a ad a watch chain and fob for Mr
Barto, along with many useful, appro-
priate and valuable articles too numer-
ous to mention.

The room was beautifully decorated
with yellow and white. A three course
lunch was served. The guests depart-
ed at a late hour feeling that they had
had an enjoyable time.

Rev Smith did the tying act and I
don't think they can get away from it.

Charles T Barto was born in Brad-
ford county, Pa, February 8, 1837.
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They were married at Erin, Che
mung county, New January 3,
1861.

They moved to DeKalb county, Il-

linois, in 18G2, and located the Lo-

gan valley in Dixon county, Nebraska,
May 3, 18G9. Seventeen children
were born them. Two died in in
fancy. Mrs Lucy McClalu died at
Yankton, D. Those living are Mrs
Richard Chinn of Allen, Nebr; Mrs

Caster of Carroll Mrs DeGroft
of Berried, D; Ward Barto of Win-sid- e,

Neb; Ueorge Barto, Wakefield;
Ernest, Atwater, Cal; Mm Warn,
Tut look, Cal; Frank, Arthur, Levi,
Wakefield; Alfred, Wayne oonnty;

Carder, Wessington, D;
Mrs E McFadin, Wakefield; Miss
Ethel, Grand Island, Neb. At tbe
last report tbere whs 20 grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild.

corn

Mrs

Until recent years Mr Barto was
quite active politics. Always re-
publican he reserved the right to vote
for the mau he considered bent fitted
for the office regardless of politics.
Was treasurer of Dixon county from
1884 to 1888. Conducted the office
with credit himself and the voters
of Dixon county who placed him there.

Mr Barto member of Mason-
ic and U W lodges.

I i2 Auction SAle Dates $
Saturday, Jan. 21, 1911, at Dakota City J. 'T. Knepper

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1911, atDakota City Chris Paulson
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For Good Heading Get

LIPPINCGTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each Complete in It-tet-

contents of iuch compelling nature
caujo tho reader buy one number and want

he next. UPi'lNCCTT'S now cover wldo

ie!d cliiicri.-r.inatiii- g readers who eek only
Imt which bet Fiction, Fact, and Fun.

Yii su3sr.:urno.n will craw to you

CH'jTVT C?rPa.ET NOVELS -- one each

.:'1V AXTC-'.- S by competent writers.

.iT S.TJIC5 clever, elec and vjtt
C POi.it need ir.terpr'-er-

I'UiZ OF NEW AVsmCAN HUMOa in "Walnuts and
i.:e," t'as inoit widely quoted humor ssction America.

2000 pagas yearly exhilarating reading.

cort. per copy ymr
Send all orders lh:s paprr
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Local Items
Friday, Jan. 13, igu

We linve sewing machine neodles
and scbuttles to fit any sewiug ma-cliio- e.

You will also find a good line
of hardware, gmniteware and tinware
at right prices, at Schriever Bros.

Fruit of all kinds at Van de Zedde's.
Fresh eggs at A Christiansen's, 3l)o

per dozpD.

A Ira Davis of Emerson was here on
business last Thursday.

Bohool supplies and the latest school
books always on hand, at the Dakota
City Fharmaoy.

Harry Adair has purohased tbe John
H Gribble and Mrs Qeyer bouses in
tbe east part of town.

Mrs Emmett Llileman went to Oma
ha Saturday in response to word that
her sister was dangerously sick.

Wm Cheney came home from the
hospital in tiionx City last Sunday,
and is steadily gaining in health.

Expert prescription work, and a
complete pharmaceutical stock, are
the two requisites always found at the
Dakota City Fharmacy.

Mrs Ilattie Enowlton-Edwnrd- s, of
Mitchell, S D, and Mrs Geo Franger
of Wakelield, were guests last Satur-
day at the D C 8tinoa home.

A fine little bnby girl arrived at the
home of Mr and Mrs Wiltz Foltz last
Friday. Wiltz is as proud as a pea-
cock over the advent of the new comer.

If it is A 1 groceries you want, just
glance over Van de Zedde's stock. He
will sell jut ss cheap as poxsible, and
he handles nothing but first class
goods.

About 200 men are now at woik at
the Consumers ice plant at Crystal
lake filling the seventeen big ice houses
and loading cars by the train load for
different points in the state.

The City hotel has been rented to a
party from ISioux City who will take
possession the coming week. The work
of furnishing and putting it in shape
for occupancy will require several days
time.

Judge Ii E Evans was an attendant
at the sessiou of district court in
Wayne this week, being one of the at
torneys in the case of the State against
Henry Hogrefe on trial for murdering
his wife last fall.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations of
the throat and lungs. It stands un-
rivaled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. Sold by all druggists.

J T Knepper and sou, Mont ford
Knepper, have purchased the A Chris- -

Hansen stock of goods, and will take
possession about tbe first of February,
They will conduct the b 'Siness in the
same building, now occupied by Mr
Christiansen. ,

Harry Wilkins, who has just finish
ed a four years service iu Uncle Sam's
ravy, arrived here Monday evening en- -

route to the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs August Wilkins, west of Ho-

mer. He has served his time in the
DHvy and will now settle down to farm
lfe.

It isn't often that mail carrier Ed
Fredrick loses his bearings on the
roads in this county, but he tells it on
himself that while hauling a load of
hay from the swamp reoently he drove
and drove and drove until way into the
night when all of a sudden he found
himself driving into Jackson. For
ODoe in his life he was lost.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that was ever made is Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets.
They do the work whenever you requ-
ire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlesness into
energy, gloominess into joyousness.
Their action is so gentle one don't rea-- 1

lise they have taken . purgative. Sold
by all druggists.

Isaao Fouts, of South Sioux City,
died Sunday, January 8th, of paralysis,
at the age of 61 years. He had been
a sufferer for nearly a year. Tbe fu-

neral services were held Wednesday,
interment being in Floyd cemtter.tt
He was a member of the A O U W

and WOW lodges, which orders bad
charge of the burial, three members
fiom each lodge acting as paul bearers.

Billy Tripgs is working as "hostler"
for the Turlington these days sod
n'ghts, caring for the lag freight en-
gines that are used in hauling trains
to tliis point and taking back long
trains of ice. The (ig engines used
ou the lUirlington are not allowed to
oross the railroad biidge into Sioux
City, consequently the trains are side
tracked he e and taken across the
bridge with small engines.

The did Fellows lodge of tliis place
installed (jfficers for the ensuing term
at their meeting Monday evening.
Distiict Deputy A E Baglev of Allen,
Neb, acted as installing olhcer. The
new (Ulcers are: Jas Fueston, nobld
grand: Howard Rockwell, vice grand :

H W Foltz, seoretary; Chris Paulson,
treasurer; Fred Duensing, conductor;
J W Turnbull, warden; Louis Larson,
R S N O ; Ray Hooh, L B N G ; Bam
Nelsen, R S V O; Chas Heikes, L B

V O; Alfred Seymour, inside guar
dian; Qeorge Hirschback, outside
guardian ; C H Bryant, R B 8 ; Hugh
Graham, L 8 8. Tbe members of the
order indulged in an oyster supper
after the installation ceremony.

An exchange says: After a great
deal of worry and study we have at
last figured outj, how so many oountry
editors get rich. Here is the secret of
their success. There is a child boru
in the neighborhood. Tho attending
plijsiriuu gets 1U. 1 lie editcr gives
the loud lungeti youngsters great send
iff and gets (0 It is christened, and
the n.inihtr gels (r and the editor
gets $00 It gros and marries. The
editor iubht-he-s auother long wimlci
tlowerv article an. I tells a dozen lies
about "the beautiful and aceomiillshed
bride lhe minister gets flO snd a
piece of cake. The editor gets $()i0
and a request to carry the groom's sub-anoth-

jear. In the couise of time
she dies. The doctor gets from t5 to
(100, the minister gets another $5, the
undertaker gets from SCO to $100, the
editor publishes a notice of death and
an obituary two columns long, lodge
resolutions, a lot of poetry and a card
of thanks and gets $0,000. No wonder
so many country editors get rich.

Real estate loans. Geo Wilkins.
Fresh couutry butter 30o per pound

at A Christiansen's.
Walter Miller in home ftoru his visit

at Kansas City, Mo.

For sale, good millet and alfalfa
hay. John li Evans.

Bruen's coffee is still in the lead.
Van de Zedde sells it.

For a good soap at a low prioe, noth-
ing beats Palmer's. Tho Dakota City
Pharmacy.

Miss Mary Maxwell left Sunday for
Washington, D C, whe she is attend-
ing college.

Anything wanted in the bakery line,
please order it the day before at Van
de Zedde s.

Mrs Harry Hill of Allen, came down
Monday to care for the siok at tbe B
W Foltz home.

County Bnpt W E Voss went to
Lincoln Wednesday to attend tbe state
teachers meeting.

All ranges left on hand will be sold
at D per cent discount, if taken at once.
Fred Bchriever & Co.

Several children in tbe Esten Olsen
family are sick, the youngest boy being
in a sorioui condition.

Miss Martha Melhop, of Storm
Lake, Iowa, is assisting in Judge
Evans' effioe as stenographer.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No 1. and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Don't forget the coffee with the dish
es at Van de Zedde's he has a nioe
assortment. A nice ('.ish with each
package.

Mrs Anna M Evans, grand worthy
matrou of the O E B, went to Lyons
Wednesday and to Fremont Thursday,
on lodge busiuess.

Mike Mitchell, of Jackson, trans
acted business here Monday with the
county treasurer. He also paid his re
spects to the Herald.

Prof J A Chiooiue went to Omaha
and Lincoln Thursday to look after
the purchase of furniture and supplies
for the school district.

Alfalfa wanted we are paying $10
a ton for good alfalfa hay. Can use
damaged hay also. See D L Fair- -

bank, South Sioux City.

Don Forbes returned to his home
near Ballagh, Nebr last Sunday, after
a two weeks' visit here at the home of
his mother, Mrs Libbie Forbes.

D H Hager returned ho no last
Thursday from Wakefield where he
attended the Barto golden wedding.
Mrs Hager remained over until Mon
day .

Clifford Judd of Sioux City, son-in- -

law of M M Rani, has been in the hos-

pital for the past two weeks, recover-
ing from an operation for an aboess in
his side.

8 A Stinson has erected an ioe house
on the site of his store building that
was burned and will fill it with river
ice for next summer's use. As soon as
the weather will permit work will be
gin on his new store building.

Mrs Wm Bierman came down from
Danton, B D, last week to visit rela
tives and old friends for a couple of
weeks. William is taking a turn at
cooking while his wife is away, and
we'll bet be he don't starve, either.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medioine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a danger-
ously sounding oough which indicates
congested lungs. Sold by all drug-
gists.

A oouple of oars of ios were ditched
Saturday evening on the Burlington
north of town and the evening passen-
ger train was held here four hours
while things were being righted up.
The passengers availed themselves of
the street oar and journeyed on to the
city.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is not
common, every-da- v oough ixture.

It is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous complica-
tions resulting from cold in the head,
throat, chest or lungs. Sold by all
druggists.

On Saturday of this week, January
14th, SA Stinson will sell any of his
aces and embroideries, men s pants,

and men's and boys' duck coats, at
half prioe. Don't forget the date, and
be sure to attend this sale and avail
yourself of the opportunity to get some
splendid bargains Saturday Jan 14th.

All persons interested in the Taylor
Cemetery are requested to meet at the
Salem church on Saturday, Jan. 21st
at 2 p in. A full attendance is desired
us there are several matters of busiuess

bo attended to.
Rev S L Keller, Tastor.
F P Culbertaon, Secretary.

Have you a weak throat? If so,
you cannot be too oareiul. iou can
not begin treatment too early. Each
oold makes you more liable to another
and the last is always the harder to
cure. If you will take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at the outset you will
be saved much trouble. Sold by all
druggists.

Following is the petit jury for the
February 13. 1911 term of district court
of Dakota County : W A Morgan, Geo
Teller, W 8 Orr, Nelson teauto, John
Harris, Stephen Joyce, John Jordan,
Geo W Bates, C B Guernsey, John
Cullen, Charles Bliven, Herman Bund,
J II Hinken, R D Rockwell, Louis
Peterson, John G Miller, W I Davis,
John Nixon, John Hike, Chris Hansen,
Geo Midkiff, N D Pilgrim, Nick Jao-obse-

Ceo Hirschback.
The funeral of Mrs Annie Beerman

wife of Fred Beerinan, who died last
Thursday, was held Saturday from the
botue at 9 o'clock a m, and from the
Salem Lutheran church at 10 o'clock
a m Rev 8 L Keller, Lutheran pastor
conducted the services. Interment
was made in Logan Park cemetery,
Hiotn City, Iowa. A largo coucourso
of friends and mourners followed the
remains to their last resting place to
pav their last tribute to a loving wife,
mother and friend. Those who caruo
to attend the funeral obsequies were:
Herman Sohmadake, Clarksville, lo;
Mr and Mrs Win Beerman and son
Fred, Mrs Balsey Werner, Mrs Fred
Pnner, Battle Greek, Neb; Mrs Henry
Oehlerking and son Charles, Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa. Mr Beerman and ohil
dren desire to express their heartfelt
thanks for the kindness shown by their
neighbors and friends during the hour
of their bereavement.

School House Burns,
A smouldering mass of brick and

ashes is all that remains of Dakota
City's handsome two-stor- y frame school
house.

An alarm of fire was sounded Mon-

day evening at about 9 o'clock and the
entire town turned out to battle with
the flames that had started in the fur
nace room in the basement of the
school building, bat owing to the ad-

vanced stage of the fire and the inade-
quate supply of water the fire steadily
gained on tbe fighters nntil they were
driven away by the intense heat, when
the building whs soon enveloped in
flames. Nothing was saved from the
building, as it was entirely filled with
smoke and gas from the coal in the
the basement whioh had become ig-

nited and been smoldering for more
than sn hour before the alarm of fire
was sonned. The first ones to discov-
er the fire were Qeorge Barnett, Wil-
lie Bchriever and Frank Sides, who
smelled smoke ooming from the direc-
tion of the schorl house, and upon go-

ing there to investigate found the fur-
nace room in the basement on fire, and
smoke issuing from the roof snd the
wiudows of the building. The chemi-
cal engine belonging to the town was
sent for but it was rot charged nor
ready for use, owing to the fact that
there is no place provided to store it
to keep it from freezing, and with prao-tioall- y

no water supply the fire soon
got beyond control.

The building was a two story frame,
with basement, containing four large
looms. It was built in 1892 at a cost
of upwards of $1,000. Itisnranoe
to the amount of $2, 3(10 war. carried on
tbe building and $200 on text books
and apparatus. The loss to the dis-
trict on the building alone above insu
ranee will amount to $2 000, and ou
books and apparatus $1,000.

Plans are being made ss rapidly as
possible to begin school again. The
primary room will be coutinued iu the
lower room of the old briok school
house. The court room in the co-ir- t

house has beeu tendered to the district
by the board of county commissioners
and tho high school department and
one of the lower grades will bn install-
ed there. The two remaining rooms
will be provided with suitable quart
ers, snd it is hoped by the first of next
week to have the school running again,
even though at a slight disadvantage.
An order for text books was sent in the
day following tho fire, and these will
likely be here in ample time.

1'lans for rebuilding the school house
will be taken up as soon as possible,
but this will take time, and it is ex-

pected that another building cannot be
provided before another school term
begins.

In the poultry show held in Sioux
City this week, P M Boals was third
on Buff Plymouth Rock cockerel; L
L Ream of Pender was fifth on White
Wyandotte oookerel and pullet.
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Expert Here.

Seeley, Who Fitted the Czar of Rus-sl- a,

Will Be at the Boyd
Hotel, Wayne.

F II Seeley of Chicago and Phila
delphia, the noted truss expert, will
be at the Boyd hotel and will remain
in Wayne this Sunday and Monday
only, Jan 15th and 16th. Mr Seeley
says: "The Sueriualio Shield Truss
as now used and approved by the
United States government will not on-

ly retain any case of rupture perfectly,
affording immediate relief, but closes
tbe opening in 10 days on the average
case, and costing only proportionate
with common trusses.'' This instru-
ment reoeived tbe only award in Eng-
land and in Siain, producing results
without surgery or harmful injections.
Mr Seeley has documentary references
from the United States government,
Washingtoun, D O, for your inspec-
tion. All oharity cases without charge,
or if any interested, call he will be
glad to show the trusses without charge
or fit them if desired. Anyone ruptur-
ed should remember the date and take
advantage of this unusual opportuni-
ty , Homo Estab'mt, 70 Dearborn
Street, Chicago.

Brood ovs
I have a choice lot of Poland China

sows, good size, for sale. J M Barry,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
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"The Hank that AUVAYS treats

Bank of Dakota County
RIGHT"
Jrokaon

.1mih the Oldest Bank in the County.

Sonu't linos the largest bank in the county.

Trios to Ito the ItKST Bank in the U. 8. A.

And "ALWAYS hungry for MORE business."
Getting it, too every week. Just closed the largest year of

twenty-fiv- e good ones. Try this good bank for a sample month,
and if we doot treat you better than you have ever been treated be-

foredrop us, like a Lot coal.

That's tbe way we gain and keep new oustomera.

"The bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Hot Stuff
Cast Iron Tank Heaters

Will not crack, has no seams to leak and will last a life-

time. Moisture evaporates through smoke pipe and kills
live sparks of fire.

Positively guaranteed to float.

Kvery owner of a stock tank should own one of these
Tank Heaters Price $7.00.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Dakota, Ctty, Nb.

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Onarantees the aoouracy of every

Abstract I make

you

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EINERS

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. '"Hintstojnventors." "Inventions needed.'

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our.Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge.of
the U. S. Patent Office.

PI
GREELEY&MclMTIRE

Washington,.1. C. 1W

SEE THE WHOLE WEST
UNDER ONE: ROOF

You Should Not Fail to Visit the

Western Laid Products Exhibit
Omaha, Jan. 18-2- 8, 1911

A great educational Land Show of farm and orchard pro-

ducts from every state in the west.
It will be an actual and autheutic demonstration of what

can be grown, the cost of production, the financial returns and
the favorable conditions under which crops are produced, so that
interested parties can obtain practical and accurate information;
Variety Cropd. Corn, wheat, Oats, Barley, Potatoes, Sugar

Eeets, Alfalfa, Forage Crops, Apples, and all small Fruits.
Bnrlingtoil Territory will be wcl represented with exhibits.
IH..", j"lT " "1 fr them.

D. fir.K.M Dkavfii. fieri 'Aat
II llll I II ll'l II I II

Land Heelers Information Bureau,
1001 Farnain Htreet, Omaba, Nebr,
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